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BlockSignalsonthe WabashMain Line'Between
UnionStationandPageAvenue,St. Louis.
join fromleft to right,A to A, B to B.)
(The threeiicctions
freightwhichhadjust passedon the
from westbound
The plansof the transportation
facilitiesand World's
nnf, 28th,11p. m.,Pittsburg LakeErie, NewCastle
adjoiningtrack. The enginefell downa bankand the Junction,Pa., westbound
express
trainwasderailedand Fair terminalsof theWabashhavebeencarefullyworked
carandsmoking
carlodged
baggage
ontheboiler. Escap ﬁvecarswereditched.It is saidthat spikehadbeen out by President
JosephRamsey,
r
., andtwo engravings,
ing steamfrom thedomeof the boilerscaldedtheoccu maliciously
placedon thetrackfor thepurpose
of derail
showingrespectively
pantsof thesecars, andaltogether
at thefair grounds
theterminals
and
sixty-twopassengersin thetrain.
29th,Illinois Central,Paducnh,K_v.,passenger
andthreetrainmenwerekilledandthreepassengers
train the plan for proposed
and
blocksignalingbetween
theUnion
onetrainmanwereinjured. The car containing
switchandintotheheadof Stationand Pageavenue(WestBelt Junction) are pre
thetim No. 10 ran overa misplaced
standing
track,wrecking
freight
berswhichfell oﬁwassaidto havebeenloaded
train
on theside
both
at Friends a
ville, Md. This accidentwas reportedin the Railroad enginesand mail car. Both enginemen.
threeother sentedherewith,
wereinjured,theengineman The specialservicebetween
Gazette
of January
andtwo passengers
the fair groundsand the
re, 24th,NorthernPaciﬁc,Elk River,Minn.,a passen §_raii;lraen
ata y.
UnionStationcontemplates
theuseof shuttletrains,and
ger train ran into preceding
be,20th,about5.30a. m., Pittsburg,Fort Wayne
freight,wreckingthe ca
expected
36,000peoplean hour.
to
beableto
handle
boose;onebrakemnn
butting
Chicago,
L
arwill,
Ind.,
wasburnedto death.
collisionbetween
a west
cars
he,24th, a. m., Wabashroad,Mexico;Mo., butting boundpassenger
freight,making The trainswill bemadeup of specially-constructed
train andan eastbound
passenger
collisionbetween
aneastbound
and westbound badwreck. Threetrainmenwerekilledandonepas withoutsteps,havingtransverseseatsextendingclear
freight,wreckingbothenginesand severalcars. The senger,threetrainmenand boy riding on the engine acrossand doorson bothsidesat eachseat,similarto
freightengineman
was killed and two trespassers
saidthat the freightengineman
were wereinjured. It
had
injured.
received
an ordergivinghimuntil 5.30to reachLarwill, openstrcctcars. Their seatingcapacitywill be120,and
theywill be run in 10-cartrains,or 1,200personsper
Fifty-fourth butthathereadtheorder6.34).
rc_25th,Pittsburg,Fort Wayne Chicago.
street,Chicago,Ill., collisionbetween
dr,29th, a. m.,Cliicago.
Burlington Quincy,Fenton, train, \Vitli trains at two-mimite
a passenger
train
intcrvals_the 36,000
presumably
of the Fort Wayneroad and freightof the Chicago, Ill. a freighttrainwasderailed,
h_\' broken people
for,
an hour,abovementioned,
will beprovided
Milwaukee& St. Paul, due,
said.to failureor mis rail, andthe engineand carsfell down bank. The
The
\\'abiislinow
has
double
trackfromthe
Union
injured,includingone, ﬁremanandonebrakeman
engiiiemaii
takein ﬂagging;four employees
werekilledandthe
Page
Stationto
thetlagmanto whoseneglectthecollision saidto have wasfatallyinjured,
avenue.At Unionavenue
thenumberof
unf,29th, a. m., Louisville NashvillePleasaiitView, tracks increased
beendue,fatallv.
Forsythe
t
o
as
far
ﬁve
as
Junction.
xc, 25th,l\'okomo,Ind.. freighttrain of the Pitts K ., passenger
train wasderailedby rockwhichhad
for throughtrainseast
burg,Cincinnati,Chicago St. Louis ran intoa passen
lenon thetrackandtheenginewasbadlydamaged.A Theseadditionalmaintracksare
and west,which will dischargepassengers
ger train of the Toledo,St. Louis Western,wrecking mail clerk was injured.
at the fair
29th,Erie road,Hankiiis,N. I., the locomotive
twopassenger
cars. Five passengers
wereinjured,
respect
of grounds.Platformslongenough
to accommodate
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train,andtheengineman
intoby passenger
andﬁreman xc,25th,11p. m., SouthernRailway,Clifton,Va.,pas a freighttrainwaswrecked
bytheexplosion
of its boiler,
sengertrain No. 218collidedwith therear portionof
wereseriousl injured.
and the ﬁreman,a track walkerand a bystander
were
r_c,17th, ansasCity Southern,Many, La., freight freighttrain whichhadbrokenlooseandhadrun down
killed. Five otherpersonswereinjured.
trainwhichhadbeenunexpectedly
stopped
on accountof grade. Five trainmenwereinjured.
dr, 30th,NorthernPaciﬁc,Tuscor,Mont.,a passenger
somedisablement
of the enginewasrun into at therear
_Tbc,26th, p. m., Pere Marquetteroad,East Paris, trainwasderailedbya brokenrail.
by followingfreight,and the engineman
passenger
of thestand Mich.,buttingcollisionbetween
westbound
train
31st, a. 111.,
Lake Shore MichiganSouthern,Ash
ing train,whowasunderhis engine,waskilled.
passenger
.\o. andeastbound
trainNo. bothrunning tabula,Ohio,eastbound
passenger
train No. 22,drawnby
bc,_18th,a. m.,IllinoisCentral,Rialto,Tenn.,butting at full speed.Bothengines
andthreeor fourcarsin each two engines,
wasderailed
at misplaced
switchandboth
wrecked,
collisionbetween
southbound
train No. 155,third section, train werecompletely
and17 passengers
and
engineman
andoneﬁremanwerekilledandoneﬁreman
freightNo.152,wrecking
injured. There was injured.
andnorthbound
bothengines
and trainmenwerekilledand 29 passengers
The propersettingof theswitchhadbeen
severalcars. Oneﬁremanwaskilledandﬁveothertrain was blindingsnowstormat thetime. Thecollisionwas delayed
by diﬁicultyin clearingawaysnow. The switch
inentwereinjured. The southbound
of the westbound wassuitablyprotected
train was standing due to the failureof the engineman
by signals,however,
and the de
at thestation,waitingfor thenorthbound,
and appears train, No. to heed trainordersignalset againsthim railmentappears
to havebeendueto disregard
of signals.
thatthemenon theengineon thelatterhadfallenasleep. at McCord's. It
saidthatthe lightof thetrainorder
bc,31st,Baltimore Ohio,Barton,Ohio,buttingcolli
signalhadbeenextinguished
by thewind. .This collision sionbetween freighttrainanda train consisting
The ﬂagnian
of thestanding
trainwasalsoasleep.
of an
bc,18th,Erie road,Rowlands,
Pa., buttingcollisionbe wasre ortedin theRailroadGazette
of January
engineanda caboose.The lightenginestartedbackwards
be,‘6th, Wabashroad,Worden,Ill., buttingcollision unattended
tweena passenger
trainandfreight,badlydamaging
both
and ran somedistance.One brakeman
and
engines
passenger
a northbound
andseveralcars. Two trainmenandtwo passen between
train and southboundoneengineman
fatally. The
wereinjured,thehrakeman
gerswereinjured.
freight,badlydamaging
bothengines.Four trainmen
and collisionwasdue
to anerroronthepartof oneof theen
unx,18th,ChicagoGreatWestern,Northﬁeld,
Minn.,a six passenerswereinjured.
specialtrainfor a regular.
gineman,
whomistooka
*xc, 26t Cincinnati,New Orleans Texas Paciﬁc,
passenger
trainwasderailedandtwoof thethreepassen
gercarswereoverturned.Six passengers
Ky., collisionbetween
a freighttrain and
andthreetrain Williamstown,
train,wrecking
a wrecking
menwereinjured.
car
severalcars. Thesleeping
‘bc,20th,Cleveland& Pittsburg,Salsbury,
Ohio,butting of thewreckingtrain tookﬁreandtwoof theemployees The WabashTerminalat the World'sFair Grounds,
collisionof freighttrains,wreckingthreeengines
wereinjured.
andten wereburnedto death.Nineotheremployees
St. Louis.
cars. Onehr-ikeman
waskilledandseveralothertrain
'rc_ 27th, p, m. Chicago&EasternIllinois,Tangier,
stopped
by
menwerebadlyinjured. The wrecktookﬁre and was lll., a freighttrainwhichhadbeenunexpectedly
partlyburntup. It saidthatthecollisionwasdueto
hotbearingin theenginewasrun intoat therearby
By reasonof its location,the Wabashwill hearmuch
brakeman,
who,havingbeen followingfreight, and the engine and caboosewere
mistakeof an inexperienced
sentout to flagoneof thetrains,returnedon a whistle wrecked.The wrecktookﬁre fromthestovein theca thesamerelationto theSt. LouisWorld’sFair thatthe
signalwhichwasintended
Expositionat Chi
for a llagmanonanothertrack. booseand waspartly burntup. The engineman
of the Illinois Centralboreto theColunibian
hc, 21st, a. m., AlabamaGreat Soiithern_Cotton standin trainwasbeneath
hi engineandwaskilled,and cagoiii 1893. Forest Park is in the extremewestern
vale,Ala., buttingcollisionbetween
passen theengineman
a southbound
of theothertrain jumpedoff andwasbad part of thecity andtheUnion Stationis
dueeastof
gertrainanda northbound
injured.
freight. Four passengers
and
‘be. 27th,NorthernPaciﬁc,Hinckley,Minn., butting in the easterncentralpart of the city. Startingfrom
threetrainmenwereinjured.
Tdn,21st, a. m.,St. Louis San Francisco,Godfrey, collisionbetween
a passenger
train and a freight,badly the Union Station, the Wabash runs almostdirectly
passenger
Kan., a southbound
bothengines.Onemailcar tookﬁre andwas west to Forest Park, turningnorthwestat the east
train was derailedby run damaging
ning into a side-track
at full speed,and the engineand burntup, and mailclerkwasburnedto death.
0, 27th,Baltimore Ohio,Akron,Ohio,thelocomotiveern boundaryof the latter and running through its
severalcarswereoverturned.Five passengers
and ﬁve
persons
freight
injured.
of
train was wreckedby the explosionof its northeast
trainmenwerekilledand32 other
were
corner. Emergingfromtheparkat Unionave
andoneothertrainmanwerekilled nue, parallelsthenorth park line for half mile, to
because
of the boiler,andtheﬁreman
The switchhadbeensetfor theside-track
presence
wasfatallyinjured.
of a freighttrainonthemainlineand appears and hrakeman
Forsythe
Junction,thecrossing
withtheSt. Louis,Kansas
xc,28th, a. m.,Pennsylvania
road.Rahway,N. J., an
thatthemenin chargeof the freightfailedto notifythe
freighttrainon trackNo. brokein two,and City & Colorado(Rock Island),andagainswingsto the
passenger
trainto slackenspeed.
eastbound
hc, 23d, SouthernRailway,Knoxville,Tenn.,butting the rear portionafterwardran into the forwardone, northwestand north,crossingthe line of the Terminal
collisionof freighttrains,badlydamaging
both engines wreckingseveralcars. A part of the wrecklodgedon RailroadAssociation St. Louisat WestBelt
of
unction_
trackNo. andfast mailtrain No. 18ran into it. The
andseveralcars. Oneﬁremanwas fatallyinjured.
probable
milesfurtheron. It
thatexcursiontrains
bc, 23d,Louisville Nashville,Morris, Aln.. buttin
and the ﬁremanwas
of this train was damaged
trains. Onemail clerkkilledan
collisionof passenger
.
fromeastof theMississippiwill berunviatheMerchants‘
Pa.,
dn, 28th,Philadelphia8 Reading.Phoenixville,
six passengers
andﬁvetrainmenwerein'ured.
Bridge,the'l‘erminal's
lineandthe\Vabash,directto the
Tunf,231],8 p. m.,Baltimore Ohio, aurelRun, Pa., mixedtrain wasderailedat a misplaced
switchand the
passenger
train No. 12,runningat highspeed, engineand severalfreightcars fell down hank. One fair grounds, Regulartrains from the east will dis
eastbound
charge
at theUnionStationasusual.
bytimberlyingonthetrackwhichhadfallen passenger
wasderailed
andonetrainmanwereinjured,
/
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ively14,11,10and carsareplacedbetween
thesetracks,
discharged
fromthesetrainswill walk
andthepassengers
weston the platformsto thestairs shown,andwill de
which,duringthefair,will
scendintoDeBaliviereavenue,
be loweredto passunderthe railroadstracks,and will
only. Fromthesubwayto theen
beusedbypedestrians
theavenuewill bewidened
to
tranceto thefair grounds,
Loopsfor both
300ft., forminga broadplaza-approach.
the Delmaravenueand Olivestreettrolleylinesare to
beput in just northof theDe Baliviereavenuesubway,
throughwhichthepassengers
on theselinesmustpassto
the fair grounds.
Facingon theDe Baliviereplazawill bethe Wabash
stationfor throughtrains. It will havea mainwaiting
room100ft. x 100ft., with an informationbureauin
thecenter. Adjoiningthewaitingroomon thewestwill
parceland express
bebaggage,
rooms. On thenorthare
fourspaces
for classifyingpassengers,
each30ft. 50ft.
is to avoidconfusion
The objectof thesecompartments
and to facilitatehandlingthepassengers
to the through
trains.~For instance,
announcement
thata certaintrain
over com
to departat a certaintimeis displayed
havingticketsfor that
partment,and only passengers
trainwill beadmitted
to thatcompartment.
Theentrance
fromthe compartment
to the trackwill be openedonly
whenthetrain announced,
entirelyfrom
Theshuttletrainbusiness
will behandled
thestationat thecornerof LindellandDe Baliviereave
nues,which directlyopposite
to themainentranceto
the fair grounds.Elevenstubtracksareshownbackof
thisstation. Only twowill beusedfor theshuttletrains
byfencesin eachside. The
ifndthesetwowill beenclosed
remaining
ninetrackswill befor storageof shuttletrains
duringslackhoursandfor privatecars,etc. The shuttle
trainswill headin on thesetwotracks,andfor eachtrain
an extralocomotive
will be waitingto coupleon to the
rear whileit is discharging
and
and loadingpassengers,
bringing
will haul on its returntrip. The locomotive
theextrafor thenexttrain,backing
thetrainin becomes
down and lying in the clear on the cross-over
where
"Water" is markedon the drawing. The two tracks
markedfor shuttletrains will be kept clear of traﬂic
as far eastas Unionavenue,wheretheyconverge
with
theothermaintracksinto thedoubletrackto theUnion
Station,
It is thoughtthat the only possiblepoint of serious
congestion
in theserviceplannedwill beat the Union
StationWhereothertrainsmightpossiblyinterfere.How
ever,
theintentionto havetwo trackson the west
for this ser
sideof the train-shedreservedexclusively
vice. Both at this point and at the World'sFair end
therewill be platformson a levelwith theﬂoorsof the
unloadingwill go to the outsideplat
cars. Passengers
forms,whilethosewishingto boardthe train can only
enter,throughturnstiles,to the middleplntform_their
ticketsbeingtakenbeforepassingthroughtheturnstiles.
also show the plan of the proposed
The engravings
block signalingbetweenthe Union Station and Page
complete
avenue,
trackplanbetween
thesepoints
andthe
exceptat the World’sFair Station,as the blocksystem
brokenat theeastandwestlimitsof the\Vorld‘sFair
interlocking.From thehomesignalat 23rdstreet,near
of the
theUnionStation,to WestBelt Junction,exclusive
which about5,500ft., the
World'sFair interlocking,
distance about miles,and will bedividedinto 15
blocks,equippedwith automaticelectricblock signals.
Trainswill run at two-minute
intervalsandwill makethe
trip in 10minutes.
plantswill heinstalled,oneat Page
Four interlocking
avenueand anotherat ForsytheJunction, The third
markedTowerNo. andthe
theWorld'sFair machine,
fourth at Union avenue.The World’sFair machine
will have52 leverswith only onespare,andthe Union
is
avenuemachinewill have28 levers no connection
madeto theRockIslandat thispointand32levers the
connectioni made.
crossing
as
at Unionavenue
Therewill beanoverhead
buildinga subwayfor the street. A
sewerprevented
bridgewith longapproaches
will beput in.
to Mr. W. S. Newhall,Chief Engl
We are indebted
neer,for theplansandfor information
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Either the BelgianStateRailroadaccountsare very
obscure,
of the BelgianParliamentare
or somemembers
whoseduty
very dumb. The latter has committee
reporton
the railroadaccounts.One of this com
to
andthatin
mitteeaffirmsthat the ﬁguresare deceptive,
reality the railroadsincurred deﬁcit of 88,000,000
to thesameparty.
francslast year. Another,belonging
declares
on theotherhandthat theyareoneof thechief
sourcesof the nationalincome.
is

ii

a
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of January26reportthattheFrench
Pressdespatches
Chamberof Deputieshas rejecteda proposalfor the
purchase
bytheStateof theWesternRailroadof France.
of an in
beenthebeginning
This proposal saidto"have
to havethewholeof therailroadsof the
movement
tended
countryboughtby the government.The leaderof the
oppositionto the projectwas M. Rouvier,RadicalRe
between
publican.Lle saysthat theexistingagreements
beneﬁcial
the government
andtherailroadsare decidedly
treasury.
to the government
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ForeignRailroadNotes.
The Prussian State Railroadshave increasedtheir
for the comingyearfrom445
orderfor newlocomotives
beforeDecember,
1904.
to 606. All mustbedelivered
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St. Louis.
TrackPlan andInterlockingSignalsfor WabashTerminalat World'sFair Grounds,

